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I performance to date, we should beat
Saturday," Nittany cross-country Coach
yesterday.

Phi Kappa Sigma, Delta
Upsilon, the Hi-Fliers, and
Skidrowers all turned in vic-
tories last night to complete
perfect records in intramural
play. Each team has four wins
and no losses and will advance
to next week’s playoffs.

Phi Kappa Sigma met tough
opposition in Theta Chi, barely
squeaking through to a 7-6 win.
John Righi’s PAT was the mar-
gin of victory. Early in the game
Theta Chi scored ‘on a 10-yard
pass from Glen Weishaar to Jack
Mallino.
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shutout over Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Dubinsky racked up 7 points on
two field goals (25 and 30 yards)
and a PAT. Tom Edwards snaggedI a 40-yard aerial from Ben Amato1
for the other 6 points.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon scoredonce in each half while holding'
Delta Sigma Phi in check as it
won handily, 14-0. Jim Stopper
winged passes to Pete Moran
and Bob Elder for the scores.
Elder converted after both
TD's.

The Spartans, however, will
miss the two-time IC4-A cham-
pion Henry Kennedy! and Ron
Wheeler—fifth against’ the Lions
in 1956 and 1957—has been far
off his form of the i two past
years, finishing well back in the
pack in the last two meets.

Werner lists several reasons
for his optimism toward the up-
coming meet.

First and foremost, Werner
has been impressed by the fine
running of Capl. Fred Kerr, Ed
Moran and Dick Engelbrink
this fall.

Dick Engelbrink
...a sleeping beauty?

Werner believes that it is a toss-
up between Kennedy, Moran andKerr.

Werner issued another fore-
warning to the Spartans saying,
"One of these days, Engelbrink
is going to wake up and findhimself beating the best our op-
position has to offer—he could
pull a big surprise against
Michigan State."

Last year, Moran finished 9.5
seconds behind Forddy Kennedy,
with Kerr crossing the line one
second later. Engelbrink—recov-
ering from a bout with the Asia-
tic flu—finished lzth. This year.

Glenn Buzza hauled down a
20-yard pass and scampered 40
yards for the only score Of thegame as the Skidrowers stopped
the Fighting Fifth, 6-0.

An intermittent rain didn’t stop

Wins hy Landslide Vote, 149-

Murtaugh Selected 'Manager of Year
By WHITNEY MARTIN

NEW YORK (IP)—As if there
were any doubts about it, the
voters in The Associated Press
poll have made the selection offi-
cial. Danny Murtaugh is Major
League Manager of the Year.,

The man who,piloted the Pitts-
burgh Pirates td second place in
the National League race after
they. generally had been picked
to finish seventh or eighth was a
landslide choice of the sports-
writers and sportscasters taking
part in the balloting.

Ha received 149 votes. Bill
Rigney of iba San Francisco
Giants, in second place, was
first choice of six vglers; Fred
Haney of the National League
Champion Milwaukee Braves
and Casey Stengel of the World
Champion New York Yankees
each received five nominations.
Murtaugh has the added 'dis-

tinction of being the first, mana-
ger to be chosen on a ballot which
encompassed the managers in
both leagues. Previously The As-
sociated Press poll selected a
manager for each league.

What the 41-year-old former
second baseman, who had been
a coach with Pittsburgh for al-
most two years, did with his
mixture of callow youth and

grisxled veterans verged on a
baseball miracle.

hit team finishes. The players
do. and this honor should have
gone to them.The team gradually jelled as

the season progressed. Murtaugh
stuck pretty close to one lineup.
The main stamp of the club was

the team effort. The youngsters
were unawed by the reputations
of their opponents, and in their
22 games with the champion
Braves they earned an even split.

Murtaugh.could b* classed as
the "do as I say, not as I did"
type of manager. He was no
great shakes as a player him-
self. In 707 games with .Phila-
delphia, Boston and Pittsburgh'
his batting average was an ane-
mic .254. '

“A majority of the players
reached their expected potential
this past season and that is why
we finished as high as we did. I
think a lot of the rival clubs will
worry about us next year.”
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Murtaugh, strictly in character,
takes no particular credit for the
amazing climb of the Pirates. Ad-
vised of his designation as mana-
ger of the year he said at his
Woodland. Pa., home:

"Actually, a manager doesn't
have too much to do with where
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PKS, Hi-Ftiers, Skidrowers,
DU Go Undefeated to Playoffs

Hamilton VII as Skip Brown un-
leased heaves of 50 and 40 yards
to Mike West to ease past Jor-
dan 11, 14-12. Otto Funky and
Jim Bresiekar ran over the de-
ciding points after touchdown.
Jordan II scored on passes from
Dave Maize to Jerry Manetti and
Dave Antenucci.

to their perfect record by way of
first downs, 6-1. Dave Bergstien
of Thompson V pulled in a 15-
yard TD pass from Scott Over-
dorf early in the first quarter and
Fritz Collins converted.

Thompson V and the Hi-Fliers
played to a 7-7 tie. However, the
Hi-Fliers added another victory

Ths Hi-Flier* came storming
back when Bob Herda inter-
cepted a pass and steamed 20
yard* for the TD. Joe Ondrey
split the uprights to tie the
game.

Home Economics
Chicken Barbecue

Sponsored by

HOTEL GREETERS ASSOCIATION
Dafe: October 26—Sunday
Time; 4 p.m,
Place: Hori Woods

Inclement Weather - Stock Pavilion
Price: $1.25

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT BARBECUE

Soccer Coach Calls Maryland
Top Remaining Opponent

(Continued from page six)
Both are lettermen and have seen
plenty of action for the Terrapins.

The other co-captain Dick
Coates—heads the Terp halfback
corps. Coates is one of the best
defensive men on the Terrapin
squad according to Royal. Ricnie
Romine and John Fulton are the
other two halfbacks.

The Maryland defensive trio is
made up of Bobby Vosswinlde
and Algit'das Bacanskas at the
fullback slots and Freddy Lehman
in the nets.

lineup, they are considered the
toughest opponent the Lions
will face the rest of the season.
“Maryland is going to be tough

because they want to best us so
bad.” said Lion coach Ken Hoster-
man. ‘‘The fact that one more
loss will knock us right out of
contention for the national title
should give them some added in-
centive.”

Maryland’s sophs have proved
themselves this year. They played
a big part in the Terp win over
North Carolina and goalie Leh-
man turned in a sparkling per-
formance in Maryland’s tie game
with Navy last week.

Even though the Terrapins
have five sophs in the starting

Would you
call this

fair play?
Hardly—yet you face
the same kind of unfairness
with-some of your taxes

Tho referee in this picture is doing something no
official in his right mind would do. He’s tackling
the ball-carrier, and thus giving an unfair advantage
to the opposing team. In a similar way, federal laws
givecertain people an unfair tax advantage over you
and.most Americans. Here’s how:

. About 23 cents out of every dollar you pay for
electricity goes for taxes. But under present tax
laws, several million families and businesses escape
paying most of the taxes in their electric bills that
you pay in yours. They are people whose electricity
comes from federal government electric systems.

And what’s more, the taxes they escape have to
be made up by other people—including you!

Most Americans think everyone should pay his
own fair share of taxe3. Don’t you agree?
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